Procedure
Primer sequences: Primers were designed from the swine coding sequence (GenBank accession No.: AY247766 and AF464016) of porcine SLA-1 consisting of 8 exons in 1,087 bp length. forward primer:
5´-GGGCGTCGACCAGACTCCGAGGCTGAGG-3´ (nt1-28) reverse primer:
5´-GAAGGTTCTCAATCCTTCCATTT-3´ (nt1,544-1,566)
Identification of SLA-1 alleles:
Spleen tissues were collected from 23 individuals of the breed Korean Jeju Pig at an age of 30 weeks at National Institute of Animal Science, and total RNA was extracted. First strand cDNA was synthesized from pooled spleen tissues by random primers with Reverse Transcriptase. To amplify cDNAs SLA-1 specific primers were used with 2.5 µl of 10 X reaction buffer, 10 µM dNTP, 1 µl of each primer (10 pM 
